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Big Blue Spider And Little Red Spider Retold
By Ellen Baumwoll

Big blue spider saw little red spider spinning her first web. He ran
down his rope, swinging back and forth.

“Why do you swing back and forth on your rope, big blue spider,”
asked little black fly. “Because little red spider has spun her first
web,” said big blue spider.

Then, little black fly buzzed. Soon, he passed by fuzzy yellow
bumblebee resting on a purple passionflower. “Why do you buzz,
little black fly?” asked fuzzy yellow bumblebee. “Because little red
spider has spun her first web and big blue spider swings back and
forth on his rope,” said little black fly.

Then, fuzzy yellow bumblebee began to hum. “Why do you hum,
fuzzy yellow bumblebee?” asked little green grasshopper who was
resting on a big gray rock. “Because little red spider has spun her
first web, and big blue spider swings back and forth on his rope,
and little black fly buzzes,” said fuzzy yellow bumblebee.

Then, little green grasshopper made a sharp noise by rubbing his
legs together. “Why do you make a sharp noise when you rub your
legs together, little green grasshopper?” asked little orange ant
who was holding a little white egg. “Because little red spider has
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Big Blue Spider And Little Red Spider Retold – cont’d.

spun her first web, and big blue spider swings back and forth on his
rope, and little black fly buzzes, and fuzzy yellow bumblebee
hums,” said little green grasshopper.

Then, little orange ant ran to and fro. “Why do you run to and fro,
little orange ant?” asked pretty pink butterfly who was resting on
a tan rose. “Because little red spider has spun her first web, and
big blue spider swings back and forth on his rope, and little black
fly buzzes, and fuzzy yellow bumblebee hums, and little green
grasshopper makes a sharp noise by rubbing his legs together,” said
little orange ant.

Then, pretty pink butterfly floated gracefully in the air. “Why do
you float so gracefully in the air, pretty pink butterfly?” asked
little brown bird. “Because little red spider has spun her first web,
and big blue spider swings back and forth on his rope, and little
black fly buzzes, and fuzzy yellow bumblebee hums, and little
green grasshopper makes a sharp noise by rubbing his legs
together, and little orange ant runs to and fro,” said pretty pink
butterfly.

Then, little brown bird said, “I will sing a sweet song to little red
spider.

They all went to little red spider’s house.
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Big Blue Spider And Little Red Spider Retold – cont’d.

Pretty pink butterfly floated gracefully in the air, little orange ant
ran to and fro, little green grasshopper made a sharp noise by
rubbing his legs together, fuzzy yellow bumblebee hummed, little
black fly buzzed, big blue spider swung back and forth on his rope,
and little brown bird sang a sweet song while little red spider spun
her first web.

The End.


